
TRIBUTES'. TO WOOLWORTfl

Members of Bar of Eoprsms Court Honor
ths Eeoeascd Jurist

APPROPRIATE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

Aldruui Made bp Several Attorneys
ad ChUf Jastlce IMinlck Brief r

Talks ( Kittria la Whlrk
He Wm Held.

(From a RtaiT Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Feb. I. (Bpeclal.-Memo- rlal

errlcea were held In
'

the supreme court
rooms this morning In respect to the mem-
ory of the late Judge James M. Woolworth.
Resolutions were adopted and a number
of short addresses made, among the speak-
ers being L. C. Burr of Lincoln, Charles
J. Greene of Omaha, W. D. HcHugh of
Omaha. Samuel Rlnaker of Beatrice, W. H.
Thompson of Grand Island and an address
by the court delivered by Chief Justice
Sedrwtok. The ran1iit1,m wra as follows:

MAT IT PI. EASE YOUR. HONORS The

In memory of the Hon. James M. Wool- -'

worth, who, after an Illustrious career at
me Dar, covering a period of nrty years,
died at his home In Omana, Neb., on toe
16th day of June, 1K06. respectfully submit
the following:

Resolved, That In the death of James M.
Woolworth, the state has lost one of Its

tension one of Its most eminent members.
Mr. Woolworth was born and bred a

gentleman and reared In an atmosphere of
' learning and culture. He was accomplished.a scholar as well ss a lawyer.

He wss deeply versed In the principles
and science of his profession and familiar
with 'the established rules and precedents
which govern the conduct of causes.
. He Was Industrious, persistent and faith- -
fill. He conntructed his esses In his office,
conscientiously and laboriously adjusting

very detail to the minutest point.
Neither Inspired nor handicapped by his

emotions or Impulses, he was deliberate,
l..r a nA nrArlne In- nil his mental tro- -

and In wnst he sain ana aia. nm
was as Impersonal as the principles he ad-

vocated. . . -
He wns also an aeeomr!lnhed strategist

the master of all the devices and mysteries
of legal procedure a dangerous adversary
even when his cause whs weak.

He was calm snd considerate at the trial,
and his courtesy and kindness to courts
snd adversaries lent dignity and grace to
his persuasive arguments and won for him
the admiration and regard of litigants,
lawyers, jurors anil Judges.

He was symmetrical In person, character
and In the development of his career. He
neither reached the mountain heights nor

.DeMTIIfiril .11111. ((. jn.
along the calm levels.

Fame nests on the lw.
. Samuel Rlnaker of Beatrice said:

Mr Woolworth was a great lawyer, and
therefore necessarily a great man. ine al-

lurements of poUUcs and the glamor of
office seemed to have little attraction

?.ublic and failed to divert him from his
devotion to the unobtrusive labor of the
profession of the law. He. therefore, did
not gain the popular fame and applause
which attend the more showy services of
the polltlctsn and the men of public af-

fairs. His fame and Influence were con-
fined principally to the courts and the
members of the bar, before and among
whom, by his splendid natural talents, his
extensive and varied scholarship and his
untiring tndurtry ho won the highest suc-
cess and honor.

By W. H. Thompson, Grand Inland:
Hon-- . James M. Woolworth, as attorney

for appelllant. presented the first case re-

ported to this honorable court, compiled
the first two volumes of Its decisions, the
first In 1871. the second In 1873. He was one
of the state's must active and successful
practitioners. His mannerisms disarmed
his adversary, won the confidence of the
court and. without a seeming effort on his
part, drew the Jury closer and closer to a
realisation of his wishes. His scholarly at-
tainments and Invariable gentlemanly bear-
ing made him a most welcome companion
to one and all, high and low, learned and
unlearned, tlch anil r or alike. It was said
by Lord Coke that "law Is like unto a deep
well, and each man drawcth therefrom In
accordance with the strength t of his

If , this be air axiom, then
ttruly was Woolworth ft great lawyer.

He was Intensely conservative In feeling
.thought and action. A belief In the estab-
lished order Whs In him a habit' of th
blood. Institutions were a. matter of his-
torical development to bo studied with the

ye and enthusiasm of an architect.
- He was apt in tracing the" evolution of
society particularly the state and church-- by

analysis, comparison and contrast. The
passions which swoep the soul of man In
his efforts to realise his wanks and aspira-
tions appealed to him less than did the
forms In which they are embodied.

He believed that whatever the Individual
may conceive the moral right to be, the
welfare of society can best be conserved
bv reforms accomplished with respect to
the established institutions and principles
embodied In them; that although imper-
fect, governments are still the truest ex-
pression of the higher law, to be changed.
if at all, by peaceful and progressive rather
Vtan by .violence or . revolutionary pro
asMtinss.

These talents, dispositions and tastes de-
termined not only his carter, but likewise
Ineplred and sustained him In the unre-
mitting toll by which ho became a great
lawyer, achieving natlomil distinction and

place among the foremost representa-
tives of the American bar.

For many years Mr. Woolworth exercised
an elevating and refining Influence not only
upon the profession or tne country. tut
upon the communities or tne state, in nis
companionship there was something fine.
He wss a conversationalist not a monolo- -
glst; not only an Interesting talker, but
an exceedingly Interesting listener. He
was genial and Inspiring; he was a con-
stant and persistent force to raise and
tiurlfy the standards and tone of living.

It Is, therefore, especially fitting that
this tribute should be placed upon the

x records of this court and a copy of It duly
certified transmitted to the surviving mem-
bers of his family, to whom we tender our
sincere sympathy. .

Tribute of the Coart.
Chief Justice Sedgwick In behalf of the

Ci'irt said:
The assistance which lawyers of ability

and character render to the courts In their
difficult and laborious duties Is known
and appreciated by all men who are In-

terested In the administration of Justice.
Members of the bar who are thorough

and careful In the preparation of their
cases, who. while neglecting nothing which
ran legitimately further the interest of their
clients, still remember that the court la
human and that they are Its trusted of-
ficers, and patiently and with 'candor en-
deavor to assist the court to reach a cor-
rect conclusion, are not always sware of
the high regard In which they are held.
Such a man was Mr. Woolworth. I never
knew of an attempt by him to deceive the
court, either In the essential facts of his
case or In the principals of Inw applu-b.!-

to Its solution. To lose his help Is a mis.
fortune ts every court In which he wss
accustomed to appear. We earnestly Join' with the members of the bar of this state
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Beneficial to elderly people
who suffer from dryness of
mouth and thro&t. i sum ,.

100 Doses $1
True oly of Hood KerapariUa, the
on groat blood purifier ftnd general
tonio. This remerkaMe mevliolrte baa
effected fhany radical and permanent
cares that are the wonder of the world.
It eradicates all hftmors from pimples
to scrofula.

100 Dosco $1
Da asnal liquid form or In chocolated

tablets known as $rs tabs. 100 doses f 1.

In expressing a realisation of this great
lo's

The resolutions presented and these pro-
ceedings will be entered upon the records
of the court.
TEJT, TO FIRTEES BEL4W SEHO

lw Teataeratares Are Reported frosa
Maay Nebraska Polats.

AUBURN. Neb... Feb. &. (Special.) This
morning was the coldest this season,' the
thermometer registering 11 below aero.
Snow has been falling off and on here for
three days and the ground Is now covered
to the depth of about six Inches.
.LINWOOD. Neb., Feb. ft. (Special.) Last

night was the coldest of the season. The
mercury went to 14 below tero. There was
no wind, consequently so suffering has
been reported.

WAKEFIELD. Neb., Feb. 6. (Special.)
There was another heavy fall of snow hero
today, about five Inches. There was little
wind, so the snow Is lying where It fell.
The warm weather of last Friday caused a
thaw that has made the roads rough.
Otherwise there would be good sleighing.

GENEVA, Neb., Feb. (.(Special.) A
heavy snow fell yesterday and the night
bofore, covering the ground to the depth of
four or five Inches. Last night was the
coldest of the season, falling to 11 below
at S o'clock In the evening, and to 14 below
later, but this morning the mercury had
risen to T below, with a heavy snow falling.
Sleighing Is good and Is being enjoyed.

HYANNIS, Neb., Feb. 6. (Speclal.)-T- he
thermometer was down to 18 below aero
Monday morning, with four Inches of snow
and a piercing wind from the east.

EU8TIS, Neb.. Feb. 6. Speclsl.) About
three inches of snow now. covers the coun
try. The weather has moderated consider
ably and la getting warmer. Farmers are
rejoicing.

CALLAWAY HAS A BAD FIRE

Row of Baslaess Structures Is Burned,
bat Tbelr Contests Saved.

CALLAWAY, Neb., Feb. Tele
gram.) Once more this city has been called
upon to feed a block of Its business houses
to the hungry flames. At about 6 o'clock
last evening fire started In the restaurant
of McDermot A Pierce by a coffee urn ex-
ploding. Before help arrived the blase had
spread all over tho building, burning two
pool tables and the restaurant fixtures.
From this building the flames leaped to the
rscket store of Isaac Bryner and his build
ing with most of the stock was consumed.
The fire continued south licking up the G.
A. Griffith real estate building office and
the dental parlor of Dr. Hoskrn, the res
taurant building occupied hy James Oliver,
the Courier Tribune office and the local
telephone exchange. There being. but little
wind, the buildings burned slowly and out
side of the building where the fire orlgt
natcd and tho Bryner store most of the
fixtures, etc, were saved by, being carried
to the street. Since there are no water
works, about all the people could do was
to carry the contents of the. buildings out
and watch tho buildings burn. . There was
but. little, insurance in tho entire row and
tbe loss cannot at this time bo estimated
As a result of, the fire Callaway is without
telephone connections.

Farmers' lastltate at Aahlaad.
ASHLAND, Neb., Feb. 5. (Bpeclal.)-T- he

most successful farmers' Institute ever con-

ducted In Ashland' was held last ' Friday
and Saturday, In Sears' opera house, with
an attendance numbering over 600. - The
bad condition of the weather Saturday In
terfered with the attendance somewhat, but
the Interest was . enthusiastic throughout.
During the meeting of the farmers' insti
tute the first annual corn show and the
first annual poultry show were held. There
wfre 122 entries of corn for prises offered
by the business men of the city, amounting
to $100. The single ear of corn scoring
the highest In the show, and exhibited by
Burt Reger, was sold at auction for $10, to
A. B. Miller, a prominent farmer living
west of Ashland. This Is the highest prise
ever paid for a single ear of corn In the
state of Nebraska. This price of $10 was
Just twice the highest price paid for a
single ear of corn at the lost state winter
corn show, held in Lincoln. Tho poultry
show brought out forty entries of high
class birds by local exhibitors.

Beatrlee t'omiuereial Affairs.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 6. (Special.) The

monthly meeting of the Beatrice Commer
cial club directors was held last evening.
with a large attendance. H. J. Dobbs sub-
mitted a report with reference to taxation,
stating that he believed a more satisfactory
rate could be secured next ' year. The
matter of converting the upper story of the
court house Into a jail was discussed and
It Is probable this improvement will be
made In a short time, which will save
building a new Jull. The president was
Instructed to appoint six delegates to attend
the meeting of state commercial clubs at
Lincoln February 21 and 22. Letters from
parties desiring to start a packing plant
here were read and referred to the proper
committee, and the practicability of manu
facturing cement from a deposit near this
city was given much consideration. The
Commercial club is working hard for the
best Interests of the city and much good
will certainly result.

Eleven Horses Bora 1st Barn.
FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. . (Special.) A

barn on the farm of Charles Basse burned
Sunday night with Its entire contents, in-

cluding eleven head of work horses. It
wus discovered by a neighbor some distance
away, who called up Mr. Basse ovsr tho
telephone and told him his barn was burn-
ing. His loss Is $3,000, with $1,700 Insurance.
The origin of the fire Is unknown.

Alasworth Wants . Alcohol Factory.
AIN8 WORTH, Neb.. Feb. Tele-

gram.) The. Brown county farmers' insti-
tute convened hero this morning in the
court bouse, which was well filled to hear
Dr. AJwsy, chemist at the experiment sta-
tion at ' the state university, Lincoln, on
denatured alchohol; H. C. Leonard of Paw-
nee City, on beef production; D. P. Ash-bur-n

of Gibbon, on poultry raising. The
prospect Ut that tho fanners hero will la
tbe near future build, a factory to make
denatured alcohol from corn and potatoes.

Good Prices tor Uood Hogs.
WI8NEK. Neb.. Feb. 8. (Special

a Duroc-Jerse- y hog sale held
at the stock pavilion of ths Wlsner Live
Block and Agricultural association Satur-
day, nearly W0 head of thoroughbreds were
disposed of. by John C. Tlghe and Clarence
Wallace, local breeders, at prices ranging
from 1S to as low as $17.(0. They were
a fins lot of hogs.

Huldreao Aaalast t'oosjty Ootloat.
HOLDREGE. Neb.. Feb. a. -(-Special Tele-

gram.) The city council of Roldrege. at a
tegular meeting tonight passed a resolu-
tion by unanimous voto 5-- lt the pro-
posed oounty option Kii.
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JILTED SUITOR KILLS BRIDE

Benis Hewtsn of Fonca is Shot on ths Ere
of Intended Wadding.

MURDERER THEN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Fraak Frlak Is Sot Expected to
Recover fross Woand toileted o

Hlsnself After Killing; tho Blrl
Ho Loved 1st Vala.

PONCA, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special Telegram.)
Crased by a rejection of his offer of mar

riage after a courtship extending over five
years and by the fact that his old sweet'
heart would tomorrow marry Ed O'Donnell,
Frank Frlnk this afternoon shot and in
stantly killed Besale Newton and a short
time later attempted suicide. Inflicting a
severe bullet wound In the head.

For the past Ave years Frlnk and Miss
Newton had been sweethearts. A short
time ago she gave a final refusal to his
offer of marriage and centered her affec-
tions on Ed O'Donnell. Her wedding to
O'Donnell wss scheduled to occur tomor-
row. When the news came to the ears
of Frlnk of the approaching ceremony he,
finding the girl's father down town and
knowing that she was at home alone, se
cured a revolver and went to tho house.
When she came to the door he lifted the
gun and shot her through the heart. She
fell dead at his feet. Returning to town
he secured more cartridge for his gun and
went Into an alley where he shot himself
through the head. He failed to Inflict a
mortal wound and reeling was able to walk
half a block before he fell. He was taken
to the hospital and while upon the oper- -

tlng table the bullet which he Intended
should end his UK fell from his nostril.

The wounded man Is unable to talk. It
Is expected he will not recover.

DIE I POVERTY, THOt'OH WEALTHY

Aaed Cooole Fossa Asphyxiated
Thnnsat to Have Had Good Moaey.
FREMONT. Neb., Feb. It

appears from later developments that
August Anderson and his wife, who were
found dead yesterday from asphyxiation
from coal gas in a little, house not much
more than a hovel. In surroundings which
indicated abject poverty, had means to live
in comfort. Mrs. James Peterson, a daugh
ter ot Mrs. Anderson, says her stepfather
must have had about $3,000, the proceeds of
a sale of some land which he owned. A
search of the house and of the papers of
which the sheriff took possession, failed to
disclose it No will of the old man has
been found, though from a remark he made
to an acquaintance only a few days ago,
one Is supposed to be in existence giving
the property to a young woman hero who
was active In the Salvation Army. He Is
supposed to have some relatives either In

Colfax or Cuming counties.

Leroy Barnes Is Burled.
WILBER. Neb., Feb. S. (Special.)

Leroy W. Barnes, who was fatally shot by
Roy Maynard at Alliance last Tuesday was
buried here today In the family lot in
Sunnyslde cemetery, of which his parents
were among the original Incorporators,
after short services at the Luthern church.
Roy Barnes was the first child born In
Wllber and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Barnes, were prominent among
tho early cltlxens. He was about 32 years
Old and unmarried. There was a good at-

tendance at the funeral. .

Hastings Maat Drops Dead.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 6.-- W. V. Rlppcrd

of Hastings, Neb., dropped dead here today
of heart disease.

' News of Nebraska.
RfHtTTLEH - Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Bryant have left for Florida to spend six
weeks.

EVSTIS A movement is on foot to close
all business houses at 6 o'clock except on...Saturday evening.

COLUMBUS For several days the ther-
mometer has been hovering down below
sero. The lowest that It has gone Is 10
below.

SCHUYLER County Clerk Shopka turned
over $L'i6.60 excess fees according to his re-
port examined by the county commis-
sioners.

BLUE HILL A. D. Baker is suing the
Burlington before Justice Buscrow for
damages resulting from loss of hay set
on Are by a locomotive.

' COLUMBUS Grace Episcopal church
ladles will give a muslcale at the hom.i
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer B. Robinson on
the evening of February .

BEATRICE Arthur, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin, living
eleven miles west of Beatrice, died sud-
denly Sunday of pneumonia.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Electric com-
pany has been awarded the contract by
the Treasury department for the complete
wiring of the government building here.

GENEVA Because of the Intense cold,
the entertainment which was to have been

at the school house by the Equalflven club, was postponed to next Mon-
day.

HYANNIS Rev. O. C Jeffers of Alli-
ance preached a special sermon to the
Order of the Eastern Star. He had a
full house despite the extreme cold
weather.

YORK J. Reneker, who was taken sick
at the Young Men's Christian association
building, was taken to his home at Central
City. He was suffering from a bad case
of the grip.

WACO J. Edmond Grass and Mrs. 1
Louise Miles were married at the Pres-byteii-

parsonage In York by iRev. John
B. Crelghton. Both are land owners In
York county.

BEATRICE W. F. Gingrich, cashier at
the Burlington office here, was called to
Fulton. Mo., by a telegram announcing
the death of his father, T. B. Gingrich,
who was 76 yean of age.

BLUE HILL 3. Ford, manager of the
Rradford-Kenned- y Lumber company, has
sent word that his mother passed sway on
Saturday. Ths body will be shipped to
Rd Oak, la., for burial.

SCHUYLER The sixteenth annual mas.
querade bail given by the Schuyler Turn-
ers, which takes place every year the even-
ing before Lent will be held at the Janecek
opera house eDruary a.

BEATRICE Phillip R. Clauson. a na-
tive of Ohio and hi years of age, died
at the home of his son, Silas Clauson,
four miles south of town. Interment was
In Evergreen Home cemetery.

BEATRICE While washing a colt's eye
Ren Blodgett, living seven miles east of
Beatrice, was struck by the animal and
sustained two ugly gushes In the faco
and severe bruises on the head.

THAYER J. Eckles. who has been in
the general merchandise business here for
many years, has sold his stock of goods
to Harry Price. Mr. Price Is a well known
yojng fanner living near Thayer.

BEATRICE Revival .services held ths
last Ave weeka at the La Belle Street
Methodist Episcopal church In West Beat-
rice by Rev. .J. R. Lewis have closed.
There have been ninety conversions.

BLUE HILL Ths mill has resumed op-
erations after being shut down four weeks
making necessary repairs and Installing
a new boiler. The plant will be kept un-
usually busy for some time catching up
Wlin uruers.

WAKEFIELD-Wakefi- eld hunters headed
Dy Colonel ti. f. btiumway of the aover
nor's staff and Game Warden James Keld.
have so far succeeded In capturing threegray wolves, something unusual In thispart OI iMeDraska.

RULO Hog cholera Is appearing at
various places throughout this stctlon.
Peter Neidechen of Winnebago valley la
reported to be losing some; James Mooney,
Jr., has lost sixty head, and John A. Ran-
dolph of Mlnehaha valley has dragged offas many as tlilrty-riv- e head In one day
from Its ravages.

RULO Snow has fallen here at Intervals
from baturday evening until Monday even-
ing, and the weather promises to give
more snow before morning. The snow Is
about four Inches deep and sleighing Is ex-
cellent. The last two days have been
genuine winter weather, with ths ther-
mometer hovering near the aero mark most
ot the time.

BEATRICE Funeral services for G. C.
Ferguson were held from the Methodist
church at Odell under the auspices of the
Masonic Ijilge. Interment was In Odell
cemetery. Mr. Ferguson operated ths hist

saw mill In Nebraska, and from It was
turned out the lumber which was used In
building the present home of Governor
Sheldon near Nehama.

FARNAM Ous Hohensteln. a young
man residing a few miles south of here,
fell asleep while driving home from a
dance. He was thrown from his buggy
and was comtelled to walk home. His
feet were bsdly frosen. '

COLUMBUS Myron D. Karr. Henry
Ragsts snd Thnmsa Brannlgan went tf
Omaha Monday. Their special bnslne
wns to call upon President Mohler and
see what could be done in the matter ofa new passenger depot for Columbus.

BEATRICE David OlcBhrecht, a foun-drym-

at the Dempster factory, was over-
come by the heat and gas In the foundry.
In falling he injured his hip badly.

his condition Is not serious he will
be confined to his home for a few days.

F.USTI8 The Frontier Inind and Loan
conipnny has been besieged by letters and- fMern firms desiring In
formation about the school bonds. It is

.i t.tuutS win be encountered
In ulsiohirg of the bonds at 4 per cent.

COLUMBUS Judge James CI. Beeder of
this district held a meeting In chambers
last week and heard the evidence In the
case for divorce of Mrs. Mrmle Paschen
against Charles Paschen. There was no
contest and the defendant received a
decree.

HYANNIS Burllngtrni directors lira
here looking after parties who are steal-
ing coal from the company from care left
on the track. There were three afreets
the men were fined and made to settle for
the cfial taken, and the detectives are
looking for more.

YORK E. C. Knight has resigned his
position In the York Harness company, of
which Joe Prohaska Is owner, and W. K
Sterner of this city will take charge Mar--
1. Mr. Knight will engage In the life
Insurance business and has formed a part-
nership with W. R. Meek.

YORK Charles O. Rnmsdale and Miss
Gertrude Green, two well known York
people, were united In marriage at the home
of tho bride's parents on West Fourth
street. Rev. John Crelghton officiated.
They will be at homo to their friends afterFebruary 16 on the Uomsdale farm,, five
miles west.

YORK Both the Electric Light company
and the Gas company are having many
accidents, which generally occur during the
fore part of the evening. As a consequence
many citizens are In darkness. A gasket
blew out of one of the boiler at the elec-
tric light plant and about the same hour
the gas Iroxe near the main tank.

EUFfIS School patrons at a mass meet-
ing nave unanimously decided to erect a
new building. The school board will be pe-
titioned to call a special meeting to vote
f10.000 bonds. It ta probable the election
will be held Inside of the next forty1 days.
The assessed valuation of this district Is
about $120.0(0 and the school census Is 215.

FREMONT George W. Shephard died aV
his home after a long Illness, aged 64. He
wan born at Petersburg, 111., and came to
Saunders county In 1878. In 1S88 he was
elected to the legislature from that county
and the following year moved to Fremont,
where he has since lived, with the excep-
tion of a few years which he spent on one
ot his farms near Nlckerson. He leaves
a widow and two children.

BEATRICE The thirty-eight- h anniver-
sary of the founding of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor was cele-
brated Sunday with special tei vices In the
Congregational and Presbyterian churches.
Much Interest was manifested and the
meeting may result In the uniting of the
different societies. A committee was ap-
pointed to arrange for the holding of a dis-
trict convention in Beatrice the coming
spring.

SCHUYLER The Colfax county com-
missioners have asked for a Joint meeting
with the Butler county commissioners to
make arrangements to care for the material
which was left of the Platte river wagon
bridge between Butler and Coif ax. counties
when It went out two years ago with the
high water and Ice, before the breaking of
the ice starts this year. The meeting will
take place at the south end of the bridge
on February 13.

COLUMBUS The Columbus Commer-
cial club will be represented oy the fol-
lowing delegates at the convention of tiie
commercial clubs of the state at Lin-
coln February 11-1- 2: Mayor G. W.
Philllpps. Julius Nichols, Fred H. Ab-
bott. Lloyd Swayne and M. D. Karr.
Postmaster Carl Kramer, with others of
the club, will attend tho annual meetlmr
of the Commercial club at Central City
on February 11.

YORK Tenant farmers and a few land
owners who- - have purchased western Ne-
braska farms are selling off surplus stock.
At every sale there is a lurge attendance
and s paid are the highest lii
years. - Bankers who clerk these sales say
that ir it was not lor the fee., there would
be nothing In them. They ara offering to
take notea due In one year at 8 and 7 per
cent, but owing to the genera) prosperity
of the farmers few notes are given.

FREMONT The special election called
to vote on the Issue of $40,000 bonds for
paving Intersections brought out less than
half a full vote. The expected opposition
In the Third ward tlld not materialise and
the bonds carried by a good majority. At
least thirty blocks of paving will therefore
be laid here next season. Other public
Improvements for which bonds were voted
lust summer and fall are an extension of
the water mains, principally In the north
part of the city, and the putting In of a
new water plant, on West Fifth street. .

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Beat
rice Ministerial asfoclation a resolution
was unanimously adopted commending the
bill Introduced In the legislature by Hon.
Adam McMullen prohibiting the playing
of base ball. In Nebraska on Sunday. This
action will 'be followed by sermons from
the pulpit. Rev. U. O. Brown read an In-

teresting paper on "Individuality," which
waa dUcussed hy those present. Matter?
pertaining to the welfare of the Young
Men's Christian association were dis
cussed, after which the meeting ad-
journed.

BEATRICE At the monthly meeting o'
the board of education the New Home Tele
phone company was awarded the contrac
for furnishing the telephones for th
schools. In the offices of the superintend-
ent and secretary the price of the phones
will be $1.60 per month each, and tne two
In the schools $1 each per month. Buperln- -
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Checks and Open Lace Leno ef-

fect, special for
yard 15

At 25c Yard We will sell the
finest line of White Goods in the
city, in plain Lawns, Checks,
Stripes and St. Gall Dotted and
Figured Swisses. Also in this
lot we shall place on sale our
Import order of Llsse.
in our own exclusive figured de-
signs, all at one price,

yard 25d
Our Silk

Is showing a most colete and
well assorted Spring

and
will be of-

fered :

A 18 100
PIECES of fancy finished Silks,
in the new pin stripes, checks,
Plaids, Broken Checks and
dainty dot effects, full range of
colors. Not one yard of this silk
hrs ever been shown on our
counters and we make an

price
of, yard 59

of New

The styles are superb and val-

ues the that have been
offered in Omaha.

Pleated models

SKIRTS
New pleated models, in dark and

medium colors, made very full,
box and Bide pleats, $5.95 down
to ...

tendent Fulmer's report at the close of the
fourth month showed the total enrollment
to be 1.87, one more than last year. Mr.
. . . . 1 ...... a nl a t...n(. to
sttend the national of

to be held In Chleaeo February
2tf. 27 and 28. Principal Garrett and the
senior class were also riven privilege to
visit the legislature and state
the date to be fixed by them. , ;

DAY TO DAY

Qaalnt and Tarloas Ffslnrrt ef Lire

I In a Rapidly- - Growing
State.

With a spring several feet above the
town which flows a constant stream seven
inches In diameter Franklin thinks- - It has a
natural water systemT

When a Stockholder Died A man sui-

cided at upon whose person
was found nil stocks to the amount of sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars. Fremont
Tribune.

The sale of the old ."Boss" Stout stone
quarry at Louisville while a legislature Is
In session Impresses one with the fact that
conditions and manners have changed with
time in Nebraska.

Clerical Team Wanted We are looking
for a team of preachers to meet at our

in

FANCY LIGHT SKIRT
Elegant new In beauti-

ful the highest of
art, in plain and fancy

to see Is to admire
. 116.60, $9.90, $7.96, dowr

to
BLACK
of styles, all show-

ing a style different from any
former In finest qual-
ity of chiffon and medium weight
Panmas. Every purse has been
thought of In this se--1

lection $17.60 to
VOILES

The extreme dressy skirt, made up
with a of box and side

some silk
band in a very effect-
ive manner. The most

skirts shown this season
$22.50 to

First of

We believe that this display will
be of great Interest to tbe lad es
of Omaha. New Ombre Plaids,
Chocks and delicate plaid effects
In all the new weaves that will
be popular this sea-
son. Color that are
simply dreams ot at,
a yard, $1.60, $1.26 and

End Sale of
and

Our Is and
we find many short ends of All-ov- er

Laces and
and Lace

wide and narrow,
Bands and all these we
have placed on separate tables 'and
have made some

to sell them at once.
COST and VALUE LOST SIGHT

OF Your rholco at LESS THAN
HALF. Yon never saw such

2 for
Fine Swiss and

Edges and to
match and worth to 60c yard,

IQs

school house and organise a term of meet-
ings. A happy time Is looked for. South
Bide Ansolmo

Dull Day at Cowles Genuine news Is very
scarce at this writing, due, probably, to the
fact that' most ot our cltlxens are too busy
being sick to do anything worthy of note.
Cowles Webster County Ar-
gus.

' Blue Hill's opposition to bondl for a new
court house at Red Cloud proves that Ne-

braska has not progressed beyond the era
of "county seat figths" although the "spite"
county seat at Center should have been
the last

A summary of Injuries caused by run-
away .teams In the state shows that as
cause of casualty the automobile la far
behind the horse, although the man who
Jumps when he hears the horn will scarcely
believe it. .

' ' . J

Housewife 'Absent C. O. Jameyson says
he had no Idea when his wife went to
Iowa on a visit she would be gone so long,
and he has grave fears that the floors In
the house will 'need strenuous scrubbing
before she gets back. Cameron

Grand Island

Some people are like the dog In Aesop's
fables. They are not satisfied with the

come and go
But the runs on

A

Fashion's

Are

The Power of a. Little Money
tho Daylight Store something marvelous and leads

bewitching bargains that reflect the following ofFcrings
Wednesday:
ADVANCE SHOWING

Wash Goods
Spring Styles

1907.

patterns,
qualities.

Wednesday d...lO

Wednesday,

CHIFFON

Wednes-
day,

Section
purchabof

Novelties, Wednesday par-
ticular inducement

SPECIAL FEATURE

ex-

traordinary introductory
Wednesday

Grand Display
Spring Skirts

greatest

predominate.

SERVICEABLE

..$3.25

association superin-
tendents

university,

NEBRASKA FROM

Minneapolis

Thirty-Thir- d Year

j&eminston
Increase Output

PHONE 931 DOUGLAS

COLORS
creations,

.shadings, de-
signers
pleatlngs,

90.05
BEAUTIFUL PANAMAS

Hundreds

production,

splendid
$4.95

HANDSOME

profusion
pleatlngs showing

trimmings
fascinat-

ing
$9.00

Spring Showing
Newest Style Dress Goods

extremely
combinations

loveliness,
$1.00

Short Laces
Embroideries

Inventory complete

Embroideries, Ap-
pliques, Embroidery
Flouncings,

Insertions,

surprising re-
ductions

phe-
nomenal bargains.

Embroidery Specials
Wednesday

Nainsook Em-
broidery Insertions

Wednesday

correspondent Enterprise.

correspondent

correspon-
dent Independent.

in the History

i vDewnter

Typewriters typewriters
Remington

Daily

Fine Swiss and Batiste Embroid-
ery Edges and Iasertlons to
match, worth up to $1, Wednes-
day, yard 35

VALENTINES , ;v
A spectacular display ot a mighty

purchase that we have Just .re
cejved and marked. And offered
for tbe first time Wednesday In
our stationery section, on main
floor (rear.) Nowhere will you
find such an alluring array ot '

beautiful and dainty designs : or
such sweet and tender love mes-
sages as this great collection con-
tains, and the range ot prices are
truly marvelous hundreds to se-

lect from, your choice $1 to.l
Tho' dlstanrs spreads between

Hearts unchanfed will be.
And some messac on these. Tales-tin- es

The very one for thee.
ANOTHER BIO FEATURE

Is our grand assortment ot Valen-
tine Post Cards, at, each....

Special Invitation to all to look
em over. t

Wednesday's Basement Values '

$5 Fine Wool Blankets
for $4

Here's a new lot of $6.00 fine grey
wool Blankets, bought months
ago when wool waa much cheap
er than now. They come In two
shades of grey, with attractive
borders, and Instead of $6 they
will be on sale Wednesday at,
Pair ..... $4.00

GREAT VALUES IN FINE COM-
FORTS Splendid variety ot soft

. SUkollne and French Sateen
Comforts, with elegant linings,
regular price, $3.60 and $4.00
Wednesday they,go, at. .$2.69
Those In need of Sheets and

Pillow Slips. Pillows.
Feathers, etc., will find the best
assortment In the city at moder-
ate prices.

Special offerings Wednesday la
Ladles' and Children's Underwear 1and Hosiery.

bona they have, but they want the otherdog'e bona and the result Is that they loaa
all the bones. W hays a striking ex-
ample of It right hers in Vsrdlgra. But
then. Imaginary might doesn't always con-
quer.- Verdlgrs Cltlsen. , . , ...

Mr. West Interested E. O. West returned
last week, from a visit to Lincoln, for the
purpose of getting on ths Inside of ths
political situation at ths stats bouse, and
taking a lesson before running for repre-
sentative. Tou can bet your Ufa that there
Is some needed .legislation for - Dawson
county when Mr. West pays full fare to
Lincoln and return. Gothenburg Indepen-
dent. .

Forgot the New Lights David Francis Is
aged and has lived better than three soore
and ten. On dark nights In traversing' the
city, he "lights the glim" that he may not
stumble In his meandering, and thus avoid
breaking bis nether extremetles. This habit
he. formed when-th- city bad poor side-
walks. The habit was so strong with him
that he forgot about the hew electrlo
lights and carried bis lantern from his
home to the school house,- when ha be-
thought himself of the lights, and gaslng
upward he saw that It was as bright- - as
day, then he looked down, spied his lantern,
and took It back home. Red Cloud Commer-

cial-Advertiser.
.
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Remington Typewriter Company, New York and Everywhere
Remington Typewriter Company, 1619 Tamam St, Omaha, Neb.

Newest
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